The relationship between students´ evaluation of the school subject Ethics Education and students´ type of prosocial moral reasoning and behaviours is described in the study. Prosocial moral reasoning, prosocial behaviour in the school questionnaire, and our own Ethics Education evaluation measure was used in the study. Research sample included students of 6th grades of 26 primary schools from the western part of Slovakia: 579 participants (49,7% female, M age = 11,27; SD =.71). There is evidence which supports the idea that the positive attitude to Ethics Education is linked to developmentally higher types of reasoning and higher prevalence of prosocial behaviours.
In the current survey of one of the most respected Slovak research agencies Focus (August, 2015 in "Naše novinky") respondents answered the question which subjects they lack in school. The requirement for the subject "developing morals, relationships and respect for elders" occurred in the first place (14%). Given the more than 20-year history of Ethics Education in Slovakia, it is a striking result. It points to critically low recognition of the subject´s contribution in society, as well as in school management, students and parents. This situation is in sharp contradiction with educational trends in the world (particularly in the transatlantic area), where character education is one of the primary objectives of school policy. Many of the specific projects were systematically described in a number of review studies (Berkowitz, Bier 2005; Kanacri 2011; CASEL 2013) . In general, character education is based on social skills training. The project of Ethics Education in Slovakia as a school subject is strongly inspired by this approach, focused on the practical development of pro-social tendencies. On the other hand, it differs from social skills trainings owing to the emphasis on moral reflection.
Ethics Education Conception in Slovakia
There is no doubt that communist totalitarianism led the Central European countries into deep social, economic and moral breakdown. The purposes of educational reforms after the Velvet Revolution (1989) included the task of remedying the totalitarian deformations in the educational system and to bring new educational concepts. The commission presided by Ladislav Lencz, established by the Slovak Ministry of Education in 1990, was entrusted to revitalize an effective character formation in schools. There was not enough time to create and evaluate brand new complex programmes through long-term experimental studies; it appeared that the best way would have been to adopt adequate foreign programmes, under, naturally, several conditions, i.e: they should be ideologically free; with evidence based project; complex (e.g. not only aggression prevention) programme; flexible enough to accommodate for special national circumstances so as to avoid big structural changes in educational system; humanistic; easy to organize in a short time for a huge number of schools (teachers' trainings etc.).
Within the Slovak educational system, Ethics Education became a part of the state school curriculum first in the low secondary education system (ISCED 2) in 1993, then in the higher secondary schools (ISCED 3) in 1995, and finally in the primary schools (ISCED 1) in 2004.
Ethics education is organized as a compulsory elective subject for pupils/students from the age of 6 to 15 years old2 with one lesson per week time allocated, in every year of study during the ten years. During the lesson students in class are divided into two groups depending on their compulsory decision for one of two school subjects: Religious Education or Ethics Education. Approximately 25% of pupils (or their parents) choose Ethics Education subject, the rest of them choose Religious Education. The teachers' training program Ethics Education is offered at seven faculties of education or philosophy in Slovakia.
The concept of Ethics Education is based on long-term research of prosociality (Roche 1985; 1992) , which was in turn motivated by the wider research on the factors of positive character development (Mussen, Eisenberg 1979; Ryan, Lickona 1992; Battistich et al. 1995) . Roche (1992) argues that the key to developing good character is just to promote prosocial behaviour. He identified ten basic factors which need to be developed in a child and five factors to evolve in a teacher/adult. Those ten factors formed the content of the prosocial education programme: (1) self-esteem, (2) communication skills, (3) positive evaluation of the others, (4) creativity and initiative; [3] (5) regulation of emotion and correct communication of emotions; (6) empathy; (7) assertiveness; (8) real and fictitious prosocial models; (9) individual prosocial behaviour skills (helping, sharing, donating etc.); and (10) complex and collective prosocial behaviour (cooperation, volunteering, prosocial policy, peace etc.).
Similarities and differences between Slovak and Roche´s prosocial education model
Roche´s programme was taken after certain adaptations including changes in content as well as in the procedural aspects. Strictly ethical topics have been added. After completing the basic set of ten topics, students are challenged to pass some applied ethics themes: (1) Ethics as a philosophy area; (2) Moral values in religions; (3) Moral values in economics; (4) My family; (5) Sexual health and responsible partnerships; and (6) Environmental issues. Lencz (1992) also enlarged Roche´s model in methodological ways: the 3-steps experiential model was enlarged into a 4-steps model, including (1) raising cognitive and emotional sensitivity; (2) reflection of moral values; (3) practical training of social skills and reflection on praxis; (4) conceptualization and transfer to an individual and group´s reality. The step of the reflection of moral values is the main difference between Roche´s original and Slovak concept. The students' own moral considerations are of the highest priority, through them they are able to reorganize their own system of values and norms. So Ethics Education is not focused only on developing social skills, but it also emphasizes ethical aspects of social acts. Value education is the paramount interest of the subject. In this point of view social behaviour and responsibility is a type of an exam which checks personality qualities (Podmanický 2013) .
Research plan and methods
Despite many years of implementation, only a few works reported on the effects of these educational programmes (see more Brestovanský 2014) . Most of them had only local impact stressing the primarily practical issues of the ethics education in concrete situations (action research) or were focused on particular questions (ethics teacher´s personality etc.). The research we describe below, is the first complex and representative attempt to find and analyse the general effects Ethics Education on prosocial behaviour and reasoning among 11-12 years old students. We put forward a hypothesis that an increased score in prosocial behaviour and prosocial moral reasoning correlated with positive attitude to the subject of Ethics Education. Research plan included several stages: (1) during the first stage individual face-to-face (researcher-child) interviews were conducted, checking the children's understanding of the individual test items (n=20). (2) After the basic understanding was ensured, a pilot study (N = 254) and factor analysis were conducted to come to a final revision of the tests. 
Participants
The main study assessed 579 participants (49,7 % female, M age = 11,27; SD =.71), students of 6th grade enrolled in 26 lower secondary schools from the western part of Slovakia except Bratislava3. 82,1% participants live in intact families, complete with father and mother, and 83,9% live in a town with more the 10.000 inhabitants. The intervention group included 306 students (46,8% female; 13 primary schools; M age = 11,30; SD =.50), control group included 271 students (54,2% female; 13 primary schools; M age = 11,22; SD =.89). 355 participants did post-tests (49,30 % female; M age = 11,93; SD = 0,43; 60,56 % /n=215 in experimental group/).
Measures
A battery of questionnaires was administered, including (1) a revised version of the prosocial behaviour in school questionnaire (Roche, Sol 1998 ; translated by author of the paper), (2) assessment of prosocial moral reasoning -PROM (Carlo et al. 1992 ; translated by author of the paper), (3) a revised version of the Noo-dynamics Test (Popielski 1991; translated by Halama 1999), and (4) "prosocial dimensions" of Interpersonal Checklist (ICL) (LaForge et al. 1954; translated by Kožený, Ganický 1976) . For concurrent validity the (prosocial) part of Goodman´s Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire was used. For Ethics Education school subject evaluation the short evaluation questionnaire was created.
Prosocial Behaviour (PROS)
We describe only two of the above mentioned instruments for the purposes of this study. Roche´s questionnaire originally consists of 40 items representing ten various types of prosocial behaviour (physical help, physical service etc.; Roche, Sol 1998). E.g. the category "sharing" is represented by such items as "I allow my schoolmates to use my things and toys" or "I describe to my schoolmates various personal experiences". Because of huge number of items in all the tests, the number of items in Prosocial Behaviour Questionnaire was reduced by half. Pilot interviews played the key role in the reduction process. E.g. in category "attentive listening" the item "I keep silence while the other is speaking" was preferred over the item "I listen until the end" which seemed to be unclear for respondents. Three forms were distributed to participants: self-report, peer-report, and a form for teachers. In peer evaluation, random draw was conducted -every pupil was evaluated by just one schoolmate. Teacher evaluated all the students. Every item is scaled from 1 (I don´t agree at all) to 4 (I completely agree). Reliability of PROS in different forms and stages was as follows (tab. 1). The instrument content validity is based on classification of the different manifestations of pupils´ pro-social behaviour in school (Roche, Sol 1998) . The correlations with SDQ (Goodman 1997) were measured to gain concurrent validity, specifically with its five items that represent prosocial behaviour: PROS-self report and SDQself report (r = 0.652, p <0.001); PROS-peer report and SDQ-peer report (r = 0.682, p<0.001); PROS-teacher´s report and SDQ-teacher´s report (r = 0.710, p<0,001).
Prosocial moral reasoning (PROM)
Five from originally seven stories of PROM (Carlo et al. 1992) were selected for the study. Under each prosocial moral story dilemma, there are three behavioural choices listed as to what the character in the story should do, six reasons why the character should behave as specified (five categories of prosocial moral reasoning and one lie/nonsense item), and a ranking of how important each reason was in making their decision. The following is a sample story from the PROM: "Sandy was a student at school. One day Sandy was walking into her new class early and saw an older girl teasing and making fun of another girl's clothes. The girl was crying. There was no one else around and Sandy did not know the girls very well, but she had heard that the girl that was being teased was very poor and the older girl had a lot of friends. Sandy thought that maybe she should try to stop the older girl but she was afraid that the older girl and her friends might pick on her and tease her too."
Under each story, there are 3 behavioural choices listed as to what the character in the story should do (immediately under each PROM story dilemma), 6 reasons why the character should behave as specified, and a ranking of how important each reason was in making their decision. Each of the reasons (hedonistic, approval--oriented, stereotyped, needs-oriented, internalized) is scaled from 1 (not at all) to 5 (greatly). The category score is calculated as a sum of a category items divided by the sum of all of the category items scores. The following are the examples of the individual categories: "It depends whether Sandy can find other friends to do things with at school" (hedonistic); "It depends whether Sandy´s classmates would approve of what she does" (approval-oriented); "It depends whether Sandy thinks the older girl is being really mean or not" (stereotyped); "It depends whether the other girl is crying a lot" (needs-oriented); "It depends whether Sandy thinks that she is doing what she believes she should do" (internalized).
The internal reliability of the measure involving 25 items (5 stories x 5 types of reasoning) of the entire sample had the following characteristics (tab. 2). The results are divided by the measurement stage (pre-test / post-test). The prevalence and degree of lie/non-sense scores were assessed by using a specific lie/non-sense item in each story. The share of those who have reached a critical level lie score was 18.5% (pre-test), 25.1% (post-test) respectively.
Items representing hedonistic type of moral reasoning are most problematic in terms of reliability, they are still on the edge of acceptability. For comparison, the comparative study, conducted by the author on Brazilian and American adolescents (Carlo et al. 1996) , the level of reliability was very similar for different types of reasoning: hedonistic (.60); approval-oriented (.85); needs-oriented (.66); stereotyped (.71); and internalized (.64). 
Ethics education evaluation (EEE)
For evaluation of the school subject Ethics Education, considering the high number of items in all the instruments, only a brief 7-item questionnaire was created for the purpose of simple feedback to those who had completed a programme during the school year. It was distributed only to students (self-form), covering basic areas of their experiences: cognitive ("I consider Ethics Education lessons during the past year as very useful, I´ve learnt a lot"), affective ("EE lessons encouraged me, I was in a good mood after them"), social ("EE lessons strengthened our class group"), axiological ("EE lessons helped me to become better"). Three items were worded negatively ("… useless, didn't teach me anything"; "… boring"; etc.) A scale from 1 to 4 (strongly disagree -strongly agree) was used. Internal reliability of the positive items was Cronb. Alpha =.702, internal reliability of the negative items was Cronb. Alpha =.729 (N = 178).
Results

Prosocial Behaviour
Total score of prosocial behaviour could, as mentioned above, range from 18 to 72 points (18 items with the scale 1-4) (tab. 3). Within two measurements (pre-test/ post-test) mainly self-report significantly varied towards the lower score. Selfevaluation of pro-social behaviour, irrespective of gender, differs significantly from the peer´s and teacher´s assessment. The highest difference is in boys compared with an assessment of their peers. Self-assessment in post-test decreased in girls from the experimental group, while teachers have seen them more prosocial in the post-test. The average ratio for self-report score to peer-report score equals The positive impact of prosocial education program (Ethics Education) was put forward as a hypothesis. However, the programme significantly lowered self-evaluation in pro-social behaviour among girls (tab. 4) and they were evaluated even lower by their peers. On the other hand, the evaluation by the teachers grew sharply. Nevertheless, teachers in control group saw the girls significantly more critically in the post-tests. Interestingly, peer-ratings for boys improved significantly, both in the control group, and in the experimental one (close to significance; p = 0.133). [9] 
Prosocial moral reasoning
There were significant changes in prosocial moral reasoning during the year, taking into account the whole group of respondents. According to developmental assumptions, hedonistic reasoning statistically significantly decreased in favour of internalised, approval-oriented, and stereotyped reasoning. But if a closer look is taken at the distribution of changes, we find that improvement is only fortified by changes in the control group (tab. 5). E.g. hedonistic reasoning rate in the control group fell from.212 down to.179. However, it should be noted high standard deviation in the pre-test and a very high primary (pre-test) value (.212). 
Student´s attitudes to Ethics Education in relation to prosocial behaviour and moral reasoning
Positive relationship between prosocial behaviour and attitudes to EE subject was assumed. As mentioned above, a brief 7-item questionnaire was used to measure student´s evaluation, it could range from 7-28 (mean = 20.86, SD = 3.87). Surprisingly there are no differences in the assessment of the subject in terms of gender. As shown in the following table (tab. 6), those who belonged to the lowest quartile in the assessment of EE were perceived significantly less prosocial than those who rated the EE best. The relationship also applies to the assessment by peers. We also see a similar tendency among teachers, and although the difference is not significant, low standard deviation indicates the clear distinction of the two groups of students. 
Discussion
The trends reported in pilot study (Brestovanský et al. 2015) were confirmed. Selfevaluation of pro-social behaviour, irrespective of gender, differs significantly from the peers' and teachers' assessment. The findings are consistent with other studies (Warden et al. 2003; Fetchenhauer, Dunning 2006; 2013) , according to them, a person subjectively sees himself/herself significantly different what is seen by others. Thus, the initial differences in evaluations have been deleted after the experiment. It is worth noting the high standard deviation in the evaluation by peers, which may mean radically unbalanced positive / negative views. If we take a closer look into the experimental group, two different groups could be recognized more precisely based on attitude to Ethics Education. The lowest quartile of students evaluating the subject is characterized with high score in hedonistic type of reasoning. Also the approval-oriented reasoning grew during the year in this group. In contrast, the highest quartile has a much lower score in hedonistic type, much higher in internalized type of reasoning, and also the approval-oriented reasoning in this group decreased during the experimental intervention (tab. 7).
Tab. It seems that EE lessons during one school year had no effect, it is even possible to talk about the negative barrier effects, assuming that the students in the control group optimize their prosocial moral reasoning in the context of non-intentional development process. The initial score of the students in the experimental group was significantly higher than of the students in the control group. Groups differed significantly in favour of the experimental one (e.g. hedonistic reasoning:.185 /.212, p<0.001). Students in experimental group probably did not have enough potential for further change.
The control group in the year in which the experiment was conducted, actually only caught up with the experimental group in the development of prosocial moral reasoning. Following the correlation of the pre-test and post-test observations, the experimental group expressed high stability (r =.467, p<0.001) compared to the control group (r = -.164, p<0.1).
Respondents who belonged to the experimental group and who at the same time highly positively rated Ethics Education, were characterized by the highest score in internalized prosocial moral reasoning (.02439) and were much more prosocial from all the sample (N=579).
Finally, we describe the general model of correlations ( fig. 1 ) in which all measured variables are included. As we can see, positive evaluation of Ethics education correlates with positive attitudes to the others as well as with students own prosocial behaviour as seen by themselves, peers, and teachers. 
Conclusion
It seems that the school subject of Ethics Education has no significant effect on prosocial behaviour in itself. In closer look, the Ethics Education impact grows with positive student´s attitudes to it. We think this is a consequence of the merger of several phenomena. Firstly, the problem of disparities between school culture, which doesn´t encourage the formation of prosocial character. Ethic Education "taught" in such conditions may have the opposite effect. It is therefore necessary to examine the character education in schools not only in the context of one subject, but taking into account the whole school culture.
